- Seasonal menu - Salads -

- Sharables Fried goat cheese

$13

with balsamic onion jam and
strawberry sauce

Frisée Salad

$15

with poached egg, candied bacon,
red onion

Asian bbq boneless ribs*

$15

Fried Pickle fries

$8

Blackened Beef Tips*

$15

Steamed mussels*

$13

with spicy honey dip

with béarnaise sauce

with garlic and light tomato sauce

Kale quinoa salad

$15

with fried beets, feta cheese, and
fava beans
sweet Vidalia onion dressing

rocket salad

$15

baby arugula, roasted pear, blue cheese
strawberry maple dressing

Hours of operation
Monday; closed

Corn Fritters

$10

with a sweet onion sauce

Tuesday: Open for Lunch 11:30-3pm
after 3pm -take Out Only

Wednesday: Saturday: 11:30am - 8pm

Chicken liver truffle pate*$20

with truffle salt and grilled baguette

Sunday: Brunch Buffet 11am-3pm

- Main course prime rib steak burger*

$20

Muscovy duck breast*

$32

Scallop and shrimp fettuccini*

$32

veal chateaubriand*

$35

Ricotta cheese gnocchi

$18

Center cut filet of beef*

$45

Mixed Mushroom and asparagus
risotto

$18

grilled Atlantic salmon*

$25

airline breast of chicken*

$25

sautéed onion, fried Portobello, gruyere cheese

with smoked tomato Champagne cream sauce

with Pancetta cream
add Chicken* $7 | Shrimp* $10 | Scallop* $15

with a sundried cherry port reduction

with Béarnaise sauce

8oz filet, with garlic herb butter or béarnaise

with a brown sugar, honey and mustard glaze

add Chicken* $7 | Shrimp* $10 | Scallop* $15

with sautéed pearl onion sauce

follow us on Facebook & Instagram
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS*

- Classic menu - Salads -

- Sharables $12

Dressings - Green Goddess, Apple Cider Vinaigrette,
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Caesar, Parmesan Peppercorn or
Balsamic Vinaigrette

Roasted red pepper hummus

$15

classic Caesar

large $9
Side $6

Soup du jour
cup
bowl

$5
$8

HOuse salad

large $8
Side $5

Smoked chicken wings*
6 wings
8 wings
12 wings

$10
$13
$20

Fried goat cheese salad

large $16
Side $8

Spinach & Artichoke dip
with grilled pita bread

served with grilled pita bread,
celery, and carrot sticks

romaine hearts, asiago parmesan
cheese, garlic croutons,
Caesar dressing

mixed greens, grape tomatoes,
shredded carrots, red onions,
cucumbers & cheddar cheese

mixed greens, candied walnuts,
granny smith apples, &
panko fried goat cheese

sauces - Buffalo mild or hot, Garlic
Parmesan, Asian Zing, BBQ, or
Southwest Dry Rub

- Sandwiches & wraps -

- entrees -

All American burger*

$15

12oz new york strip steak*

$40

The lacriox club*

$15

Grilled Flat iron steak*

$30

Chicken Florentine*

$25

8oz Short rib chuck blend, white American
cheese, leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion,
dill pickle & mayo

honey roasted turkey, Smithfield ham,
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,
crisp lettuce, tomato & mayo on wheat bread

buffalo or BBQ Chicken wrap* $15
crispy fried chicken, cheddar, red onion, leaf
lettuce, tomato, Sweet Baby Rays BBQ sauce
or Buffalo sauce, wrapped in a flour tortilla
-GF available upon request-

Chicken Caesar wrap*

grilled breast of chicken, romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing
wrapped in flour tortilla
-GF available upon request-

served with Chimichurri & your choice
of two sides
-Add shrimp $10 | Scallop $15-

with caramelized onion & herb butter
& served with your choice of two sides

sautéed breast of chicken topped with
spinach & diced tomato, finished with
a parmesan cream sauce & served
with your choice of two sides

$15

- sides $5 Sides - French Fries, Sweet Potato Fries, Onion rings,
house chips, parmesan risotto or mashed potatoes
$6 sides - caramelized brussels sprouts with soy glaze
drizzle, baked mac and cheese, steamed broccoli or
grilled asparagus
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS*

